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'Leave The Church? 
Thrice No!' German 
Prelate Answers 

W A S H I N G T O N — ( N . C > — A consistent effort on the p a r t 
o f N a s i authorit ies , by misleading slogans, by outrageous 
oppreanion of the Church and by the threat of d i scharg ing 
Individual* from thsir pillion*, to 
force Gorman Christian*, Catholic 
and Protestant, to renounce their 
faith, ti revealed In * document 
which ha* become available In 
thl* country. 

The document I* the text of a 
sermon delivered at New Year's 
Eve services in the Munich Cathe
dral by HI* Eminence Michael Car
dinal von Fuulliubnr, Arehblihop of 
Munich and Frelslngv on Dec. 31. 
1841. In that sermon, entitled 
"Leavo the Church? Thrice No!" 

_ .Cardinal Faulhaber gave hia peo
ple, n. threefold anawer to the ques
tion: "Willyotii !«*v* the Church?" 
ftvtawtd tn* persistant oppressive 
sneaouro* of the preceding year, 
and predicted an even more in
tent* campaign of pressure for 
ipoetasy during 1142. 
Hew* Demands Foreseen 

"In the past year the war against 
tho Church has culminated in the 
demand to leave the Church." he 
declared. "Cloar Indications give 
promise that In the new year this 
demand will be made with renewed 
emphasis and that the question. 
'Will you leave the Church or will 
you resign your position 7' will be 
mined again, louder titan before." 

Drawing a sharp contrast be
tween tho peaceful relations reign
ing among the various Christian 
Confessions In Germany and the 
"Maddest of all wars, the war 
against the Church," His Emlnenco 
«md, with echoes of last summer's 
Fulda pastoral of all tho German 
Bishops, that the Christian confes
sions "know that it is a question 
now of the very existence or an
nihilation'* of Catholicism and 
Protestantism alike. 

Whilo Catholic soldiers at the 
f r o n t "atagld s h o u l d e r t o MbnuM^v* 
with nthcr German men" andCnth-
ollca at homo share In every war 
sacrifice, "still the Church at home 
•Is treated with constant distrust, 

' la spied upon, and oppressed by 
exceptional restrictions, and build
ings belonging to the Church and 

-, to Religious are confiscated on a 
T T n r larger scale than private ones," 

His Eminence declared. 
After scoring some of the Insidi

ous a n d "satanlc" slogans and 
'catch phrases tossed about by Nail 
officialdom to Induce Catholics to 
apostatise, Cardinal Faulhabcr 

~ went on to review the oppressive 
measures that have been brought 
to bear against the Church. 
Barred Prom Schools 

Stating that the first of these 
measures were directed against re
ligious Instruction in the schools, 
ho told how priests In soma sec
tions tttid • been assured officially 
tlujt religious instruction would be 
allowed, but had then been pre
vented frottf*givfng it by being per
sonally barred from teaching 
through jpectal interdict** "It 
acems Ukb a reversion to tho time* 
of Nero or- Diocletian," he said, 
*<#Hcn we hear that there arc 

. places where teachers are spied 
*«on to see If Ussy ami make the 
Sign of the Cross or use the old 
school prayers." 

A regent "outrage that cries to 
heaven," he said, is the ban on 
the use of paper for new editions 
of the catechism and religious 
hottfcs. " 

"The Central Office of the Qer-
man boo*1 trade has declared that 
the conservation of paper is an 
tirgent war need.'' Cardinal iSaul-
hatter said. "But controversial 
tHimphlets against the Church are 
s u a permitted to appear tn gi
gantic editions" The fundamental 

. jioint of oho such booklet, ate de-

f larcd. is the demand that "our 
;«Xi-year-oia Christian tradition 

fcriatn o»t to the very root*." "It 
. luoulfeiefb etamjated tothe- «xt*hfc 
.' M. halt- si Milltert J^lesA .the Car-

, • ; % i | * d « t 4 •• " > . ^ i - ,. • 

smalleat one in tho possession of 
each church being left. This latter, 
however, said Cardinal FaulhaWr, 
Catholic*, "will consider * patriotic 
sacrifice, not an arbitrary meas
ure against the Church." The 
measures applying to youth and 
religious training, he said, **«atn 
have but ono purpoae. to alienate 
the young systematically from Use 
Church an,d thus prepare the way 
for apostasy." 
Age-Old Strung"* 

'I will not leave tho Church, b*-
causo I will not let my light fee 
darkened," wa* the third answer 
the Cardinal offered his people to 
meet the offlclal demands of apos
tasy Reviewing the doctrines' arf 
the Church that in a special way 
have been "a light" to the world, 
he said tho "Christ Whom they 
want to take away from the Ger
man people" |g "the Judge Who 
wUI try oven the great of thla 
earth * "Tho spectacle that passes 
before our eyes on the stage of 
history today Is like a chapter of 
the Apocalypse." he addediiTt la 
a part of the age-old atrufjrtJI be
tween Light and Darkness." 

**Down Under" 

ThOM MUrt frees the hoy* 
"Down Under" w#rt arahaWy 
c e n s o r e d %y Hun—Chaplain 
Charts* tf Quast. XJ. » A Be-
atdas hUspirttual duties as one 
of ths Chaplain* at an American j 
Army camp ta Australia, be ' 
the task of censoring letters thl 
doughboys write home, raths, 
Quest was pastor of St Ana 
Church. Nashville. T*nn~ b*t{ 
entering the Army Chaplain < 
a* a first lieutenant. In June, sfil 

IN C.W.G> 

Holy See Rules 
On Divination 

VATICAN CITY - INt "-Radio > The Sacred t*oncre«atk>n of ths 
Holy Office bas published a decree instructing Bishops and r«i,,,,.u 
•upertora to forbid their clergy aad Rehgtoua <o prartir* radio-
esthetics'1 with reference to personal . irvumm»nr«-i or for purpowa 
of divination. 

Practice! including the use of the divining rod ta detect the 
presence of water *>r metals under {round *od of umuar means for 
ascertaining persona] circumstances sarb as twaitb or cui» •>* 
reported to have been the subject of rouit) espvnmrctatMa p v l m 
tarly tat Prance and northern Africa undrr tft* name -RadtesttKste 
Ukteh practices are lisled ta ta* "Calhalie Encyclopedia a> doubtfv 
easts paastbly ssi the bordtrliac af diabolical Influence Kd> 

Penal actions ars aulhorttsd by the decree where accessary a* 
opportune and Bishops and Superior j are tmtrortcd ta report <t> 
the Oongregatlsa cases of rcpcstnl transjereaaton or f a r e traiMtaJ 
The decree dcclarea that In tta provutons thtr* a no tmentian of in
terfering ua the scientiflc qaesUon of radioratnettca 

Maryknollers Leave 
o Open New South 

American Mission 
MAKYKNOU* N. Y -Marking 

the extension of Maryknoll aals-
atonary work to the South Aaaer-
ienn region, a three-man vaagixard 
of missionary priesta ha* left for 
the /*rwty-opened Maryknoll mis
sion/ In tropical northern Bolivia 
following a dsparture ceremony 

Nazis Test Persecution itof Church 
In Poland For^ther Hfeld Areas 

Polish Lender 

Altrelch, 
ths Aas-

brdlng to a re
in the territory 
om a reliable 

Grelsw. for-
th'sKDanzig Sen-

wers«nd ts re-
to DeiB^'uelirrr. 

ror the conSjat of af-
was WestcrntWoland 

Monslgnor Kygmunt Kacrrnskl, 
who is visiting in the United 
States with General SlkorsW, 
Prime Minister ef Poland. Col
onel KRczyrnW it Dean of Polish 
Army Chaplains, member of the 
Polish National Council, Chap
lain tFth* President ot PoUrtd: 
and Director ot Sccleslaatlal At-i 
fairs for the, Polish Govemmenj 
in JExlle. Before the war h 
a Canon of the Warsaw "Cstl 
and Director of KAP, PoiUh Cat 

«lie news agency. (N-CW.C>i 
1 " • ' « » • 

AH Manila Jesuits 
Reported At Ateneo 

NEW YORK.-the'Jesuit PhiUp-
nines purcan here has just re
ceived the following cablegram 
«§r«": th'*- Ravy Ifcrwartf rlsggetty. 
'S^Jteete f aft,\^.J[«ntU eolt*i* 
» p « t g h Scnort-ta'Cagayan, Philip* 
j 8 ^ Islaadj . ^ t l l , *afe, th<e*e 
W Others well a%t intcraed ta-
gtther at Ateneov* 

The cablegram, evidently sUed 
Jusfe %cfow the lapancs* attack « o 
the {aland of Cebu, although the 
office ot origin is not (tven, does 
• "lot ae»s*M% »ean that the w o -

Wiches .tesuit Fathers and.' setter* 
•imi^i*r*e .at, .the Attn**, l i e 
Jesuit Philippines Bureau points 

- • i,.,-,.i...i)j<t^.|..,«,r»f.r.,|., 

B O N — T h e 
of P S l i n d annexei 
' 'experwefi ta l 
territories^ and. If 
cventnallyito r 
Gennaxxy 
trian aggre: 
port on condil 
received here 
source. 

Reich's Co' 
mer preside: 
ale, has fu] 
spotiSihtc p'l 
Adolf HithS; 
fairs In Wl: 
- a sectionBh which for 
the popuUaJhn has been, in t! 
jority, PMsh. The Archieplscl 
See/Of G S B I O (Gneacni is the 
-niVtial • a of Poland. The A; 
•blshoi«sJff Gniezno were Polish 
itven vdEcr the Prussian domina
tion wfltth ended tn IBIS. 

Stains of Church 
Sinif Nazi rule in the Warthr-

gan m to provide the norm for Nazi 
rulaablsewhere. it is interesting to 
not*tho status of the Church in 
thlpsection. which may be summed 

follows: 
Any intervention on the part 

the Holy See has been rendered 
possible. 
t. The Episcopate has been al-
ost completely eliminated. 
*. The clergy both diocesan and 

regular--has been reduced to the 
very minimum. 

4. The training of the clergy and 
religions novices has been pro
hibited. 

5. The religious TfSva-thcen dis-

. rtfiegau,—or Wartheland. that spcttpn 
to the German fteicli—U serv ing a s an 

f o r Nazi Kovcrnment in other annexed 
1* reported.' — .— 

held at the aattonal h*sd<ru<#»t"'" 
of the Catholic Foreign jfin^a 
Society *f America here. 

The missions rt« «rer* «r«*m. 
panted %j the Host Rev Jam** K. 
WaUh, Soperiwr General sf Mary-
knoil who preached the s m s a s at 
the departure. 
- The Most Itcv Franru J Rpvll-
'man. Archbwhop of New Yor» 
presided ai the ceremony whi. h 
was attended by over 1 COO includ
ing persona outstanding tn intrr-
Amerlran relatlona. 

The prtrsts who left arlUi Bistinn 
Walsb are fathers Atonso E*r* 
lante, af New York. Superior of 
the new mission. Raymond J. 
Bonner of South Ardmen* P». 
and Thomas J Denehy. of Mam 
tewoc. Wla. The other I? nc-brinl 
to staff the mission will learr ,n 

th* prtestbuod. 
tn Ws »»rmoa Bishop Wal«h 

sa«d "We art going to South Amer
ica as mtasionera We will ntdM>-
or to p>T*«i-*> l u Csitfeolir FaSth .n 
•reas «-her» priests are scarce arH 
mission work is needed." he addr-d. 
"hut as regards she tlesettts of 
true ctviltzatton. we expect UJ rp-
**ive as tnorb as we hair to jpire 

j "We are going to a rantmmt 
IL No more charity work under *"•* u ter«»b' Catholic and we ex-

Chorch auspice*. pert to teli ear »*opSe thai thtv 
have already received itw onlv key 

I to true civilisation In the pVar' of 
1 great price that was brought to 

J. New regulations hampering ^ them by the.Spanish mtssioners of 
vocations. j the past, namely the Catholic 

.ore the present war. about' Faith. We will tell them that thpy 
«.O0aigJ Cethotics were living in j have ajways possessed the true 
the Vnrtheland served by at least | Ideals and the correct philosophy 
2.000 pfljeats. The Church enjoyed i °' l ifp- and that w» come, hoptnj; 
all the rltats and prerogatives as- t 0 share this heritage with th»m. 
sured bjr^fce Concordat concluded' W c could scarcely t*tl them any-
between P*Vnd and the Holy Sec! thing else since we go to them for 
in 1823. Sine*, the German onnexa- Ot' sole purpose of preaching the 

and no more social cultural or 
charitable activities fey Catholic 

j groups. 
• 7. Strict segregation of tintlonall-
l ties: Poles, French. CScrclra. etc. 
; are not allowed to attend reQg><nis 
; services vritli Cermsna. 

8. No religious irurtrucllan tn 
- the schools. 
' ». No collections tor the Church 
, within the church or elsewhere 

19. No confessional cemclcriest 

ti. No Rcligiims Orders sndCon-
|re(rations. 

*rj*^f Jlsifc tm 'Mp-

fiersed. 
"Hie education of .youth is 

hampered. 
1. I n s u r m o u ntahle difficulties 

hamper religious assistance, 
». Catholic Action has be«n anni

hilated and all Catholic Intellectual 
and charitable institutions destroy
ed. 

9. Ecclesiastical property has been 
seized and the clergy is on the 
verge of starvation. 

tfc The most sacred rights and 
the fundamental prerogatives of 
the Catholic Church are ignored. 
De-Qrrktiani*ati«n Pregrnru 

In addition to these deplorable 

»«*e «le>Ch»tatiai!u»a«on ot a dis
trict whet* Catholicism once Hour-
l s ^ *» "n*%**ft «arh. i« « « , 
a la^polht progrram was announced 
which, devoid of verbiage, has the 
following eftectsf 

t. The Church loses iu jaridldal 
personality. 

*. Ko mete eoeleslaslScal auther-
« * . 
, % Church ta*s*<* suhaiaiet,«r 
»lactd hy »e*oh*r*hlp fee* 

• . N o note inter-parish «ooper-
* « « % sftw* *»ch, separate nartth 
thureft is m&*r ttte local anttwr-
'**'* J •' • * . • 

9,3SfO -oftfr -uirfiifip -caw »*c«te».-«-
mtml^.of the-Chweb, .... 
' #. % ware ,:«SiikMfe #»&mi,' 

tion. all comliunication with the 
Koly See or sVjth the Papal Nun
ciature at Berlin has been pro
hibited. In vain the Berlin Nuncia
ture tried to obtain permission 
from the Nasi Government to send 
a- representative info WartheJand 
to attend to exclusively religious 
matters. 

Of the she Bishops, only one was 
le*t In the Wartheland last fall, 
and according to recent but not 
absolutely confirmed reports; he 
has been removed. According to 
conservative estimates, abme SO 
priests were shot or otherwise put 
to death during the first months of 
occupation. 

The Ketigious shared the fate of 
the diocesan clergy. Some were 
Rilled, others-almost all ot them 
—were' imprisoned, deported or ex
pelled. Many churches. Including 
some Cathedrals, have been .with
drawn from use as place* af wor
ship ever since the occupation, 
and still others were closed last 
October. The racial regulations— 
obnoxious to Catholics under any 
«rcumstanc*s — Impose additional 
hardships when both churches and 
twtests are so undted. 

- — i . • . . « 

Million Rosf ties -
San Jose, Costa Sica.—The Cttm-

JMuniiy of Nuestra Senor* de Slon, 
which conducts on* of the princl-

• R*f achoolaOx gbi*. In this CSapi-
m \ has requested * million reci-
-tatian* of the rosary hef-ore-siay »' 
Jar the ««*<• tntsatiatis ot aui 
»oli»«ss F s p , pi«* XIX This- alan 
for a -silver ^bUee «f«ring t o tint 

• Holy W t h * r s ^ . n « t with *»,*«-
thusiast'io r»c«pti»«...,.saafsg Gs*t* 
R i i ^ ^ t h o H r t u K : 

Catholic Faith 
Among the prominent persons 

present at the ceremony wen-
Postmaster General Frank C. 

Walker. Dr Tb adore Hart man. 
Consul Genera] of Bolivia. Dr. 
Abe! Cnut Santss, Consul General 
of Colombia; Carlos Davila. for
mer President of Chile. Dr An
tonio C Gonzalez, former American 
Minister to Venezuela; Dean Carl 
Ackcrsian, of Columbia Univer
sity: Dr 3 E. ZftHes. former Bo
livian Ambassador to the United 
States: J. Gnticrrca-Guerra. Con
sul General of Bolivia and Rich
ard Pattee. of the Division of cul
tural Relations of the United 
States Department of State 

« • » , .—— _ 

Confirmation Administered 
to Police Court When 
Church Proves Too Small 

LONDOJ^^Connrmation was ad
ministered to the police court at 
East Dereham. Norfolk, when the 
Bishop of Northampton; the Most 
Rev. Thomas Parker, made sis 
episcopal visitation. 

The Catholic Church in the town 
was too small to Aecotsmedate the 
crowd which gathered to meet the 
Bishop, and ah attar was erected 
In the apartment In the Assembly 
Rooms which Serves a* a police 
court; 

'••-.':' " t u f -
STATE t k CISVMiM 

Oxford, Stlife—A' gift **- « 0 , 0 » 
has been oftertd by the Catholic 
Church ExtensMO Saiaety for a 
.charch for the OatlsalW Students at 

% 


